Electrochemical degradation of 2,5-dichloro-1,4-phenylenediamine (DP) in aqueous solution by anodic oxidation was investigated. Linear sweep voltammograms and cyclic voltammograms were studied. The influence of operating parameters on electrochemical oxidation of DP was studied as a function of the current density, initial pH, and initial concentration of DP. The degradation kinetics analysis indicated that the electrochemical degradation of DP followed a first-order reaction. The degradation intermediates during electrochemical oxidation were analyzed by UV-vis spectrophotometer, ionic chromatograph (IC), and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS).
INTRODUCTION
Aromatic amines are widely used as raw materials or as intermediates in the manufacturing of industrial chemicals such as aramid fibers, drugs, cosmetics, polymers, surfactants, rubber chemicals, dyestuffs, and pigments (Pinheiro et al. ) . As a kind of typical harmful aromatic amine, 2,5-dichloro-1,4-phenylenediamine (DP), also named 2,5dichloro-p-phenylenediamine or 1,4-diamino-2,5-dichlorobenzene, is widely used in the manufacturing of dyes and pigments. DP is a potential carcinogenic agent (Nezamzadeh-Ejhieh & Salimi ), hence DP must be removed from the wastewater. Existing methods for the removal of aromatic amines from wastewater include biological degradation (Khehra et al. ) , chemical oxidation (Lucas et al. ) , and photocatalytic degradation (Kumar & Mathur ) . Anyway, the treatment of DP has encouraged the consideration of alternative treatment technologies.
Electrochemical oxidation is one of the most promising technologies for the treatment of wastewater containing toxic and bio-refractory organic compounds (Comninellis ; Anglada et al. ) . It has been demonstrated that electrochemical oxidation has been successfully applied for the treatment of many organic compounds (e.g. diclofenac (Lazarova & Spendlingwimmer ) , diethyl phthalate (Wang et al. ) , naphthalene (Muff & Søgaard ) ). To oxidize the organic compounds in wastewater, anode material should have a high overpotential for oxygen evolution (Panizza & Cerisola ) . The goal of the present work was to attempt to use anodic oxidation for the degradation of DP aqueous solution. The electrochemical oxidation of DP was investigated in terms of cyclic voltammetry and bulk electrolysis. The influences of operating parameters such as current density, initial pH, and initial concentration of DP on electrochemical oxidation of DP were studied. In this paper, we present data from our studies confirming the identification of degradation intermediates. The degradation intermediates during the electrochemical oxidation of DP were analyzed by UV-vis spectrophotometer, ionic chromatograph (IC), and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS). A pathway for the electrochemical oxidation of DP was proposed.
METHODS

Electrochemical oxidation of DP
The electrochemical oxidation of DP was carried out in an electrochemical cell with two compartments, separated by a Nafion-112 cation exchange membrane. The anolyte consisted of an aqueous solution (80 mL) of DP, with 2 g L À1 Na 2 SO 4 as supporting electrolyte. The catholyte consisted of 2 g L À1 Na 2 SO 4 aqueous solution. The F-PbO 2 electrode with an effective area of 10 cm 2 was used as anode. Stainless steel with the same surface dimension was used as cathode, and the gap between the electrodes was 2.5 cm. Electrolysis was done with constant stirring at 350 rpm using a magnetic stirrer. The reaction temperature was kept at 303 K. The initial pH was adjusted by adding appropriate amounts of H 2 SO 4 or NaOH before electrolysis. The F-PbO 2 anode includes three layers: the titanium substrate layer, the Then, F-PbO 2 was electrodeposited onto the Ti/SnO 2 -Sb substrate in 0.3 mol/L HNO 3 containing 0.5 mol/L Pb (NO 3 ) 2 and 0.03 mol/L NaF under the current density of 50 mA cm À2 for 60 min. Analytical grade reagents and Milli-Q water (Millipore) were used for all solutions.
Analytical methods
A CHI 600C electrochemical workstation was employed for the electrochemical studies. Cyclic voltammetry was tested with a standard three-electrode cell. The F-PbO 2 electrode with an area of 4 cm 2 was used as the working electrode, a Pt electrode as the counter electrode, and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode. Linear polarization curves were performed for the anode to acquire the oxygen evolution overpotential. Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was measured by potassium dichromate method. The instantaneous current efficiency (ICE) was calculated using Equation (1) (Comninellis ):
where (COD) t is COD at times t (in g O 2 m À3 ), F is the faraday constant (96,485 C mol À1 ), V is volume of the electrolyte (m 3 ) and I is current (A). The pH measurements were performed with a PHS-3B pH meter. UV-vis spectra were recorded using a TU-1901 spectrophotometer. Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured on a TOC analyzer (Elementar vario TOC cube, Germany). Concentration of DP was quantified by highperformance liquid chromatography (Waters 2996, USA). A Waters RP18 column (3.9 mm × 150 mm, 5 μm) was used at room temperature and with a selected UV detector at λ ¼ 254 nm. A mixture of methanol and water (50:50, v/v) was used as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min À1 . GC-MS (Trace DSQ, Thermo Finnigan, USA) was used to determine the intermediates of DP oxidation. The degradation solution (30 mL) was extracted three times with 30 mL CH 2 Cl 2 . The extracts were dried on anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 and then concentrated by a rotary evaporator to 2 mL. An Rtx-5MS (30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm) column was adopted in the separation system. Helium gas was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min À1 . The oven temperature was started at 50 W C and held for 1.5 min and then increased to 300 W C at the heating rate of 20 W C min À1 and held for 2 min. Inlet temperature was 250 W C. The test was progressed by EI as ion source, temperature of 230 W C, electro energy of 70 eV, and interface temperature of 280 W C.
The concentration of ammonium ions (NH 4 þ ) was determined by the Nessler method. The concentration of chloride ions (Cl À ) was measured by an IC (Dionex ICS-2100, USA), using an anionic exchanger column (4 mm × 250 mm, IonPac AS11-HC). The volume of injection was 25 μL and the mobile phase was a 30 mmol/L potassium hydroxide solution with a flow rate of 1.5 mL min À1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Voltammetric characteristics Figure 1 shows the linear sweep voltammograms of the anode in different solutions. The oxygen evolution reaction has taken place when the current densities abruptly increase in the linear polarization curve. Anodes with higher overpotential for oxygen evolution have higher electrochemical activity for the oxidation of organics, because the oxygen evolution is an anodic side reaction that reduces the current efficiency of organic oxidation (Comninellis ; Montilla et al. ). It can be observed that the oxygen evolution overpotential of the F-PbO 2 electrode in 0.1 mol/L H 2 SO 4 , 0.1 mol/L Na 2 SO 4 and 0.2 mol/L NaOH solution is about 1.75, 1.60, and 1.05 V, respectively, implying that increasing the solution pH would accelerate oxygen evolution reaction at the anode. This result can be explained by the fact that oxygen evolution reaction at the anode is enhanced under basic conditions (Equations (2) and (3)) (Szpyrkowicz et al. ).
The cyclic voltammograms of DP at the anode are shown in the inset of Figure 1 . It can be seen that, in blank solution, the reduction peak at about 0.6 V and the oxidation peak at about 1.2 V appeared, which corresponded to reduction and oxidation of the Pb(IV)/Pb(II) couple (Blood et al. ) . When 100 mg L À1 DP was added to the electrolyte, there was a new anodic current peak which appeared at about 1.6 V during the positive sweep for DP and a pronounced increase in the current density between the two kinds of solutions with and without DP. This was caused by the anodic oxidation of DP.
Effect of operating parameters on anodic oxidation of DP
Current density is one of the most important parameters in the electrochemical oxidation process. The influence of the current density on COD removal and ICE during anodic oxidation of DP is shown in Figure 2 (a). It can be seen that increasing current density had a positive influence on COD removal during the anodic oxidation. This should be due to the fact that higher current density led to higher production of the oxidizing ·OH radical, which will help the electrochemical oxidation of organics (Comninellis ; Montilla et al. ). As shown in the inset of Figure 2(a) , increasing the current density would decrease the ICE. This result can be explained by the fact that high current densities favor the side reaction of oxygen evolution at the anode (Panizza et al. ) . On the other hand, the COD removal follows first-order kinetics with a typical behavior of reactions controlled by mass transport. Average mass transfer coefficients can be calculated by fitting an exponential curve to experimental COD vs. time data, according to Equations (4) and (5) (Panizza et al. ) . Integration of this equation subject to the initial condition COD t ¼ COD 0 at t ¼ 0 leads to:
where r is the reaction rate (g m À3 s À1 ), k d is the average mass transfer coefficient (m s À1 ), A is electrode area (m 2 ), and V is the volume of the electrolyte (m 3 ). At current densities of 10, 15, 20, and 25 mA cm À2 , the corresponding k d were 3.4 × 10 À6 , 4.8 × 10 À6 , 6.9 × 10 À6 , and 7.4 × 10 À6 m s À1 , respectively. Nevertheless, the increased rates of k d were retarded when the current density was higher than 20 mA cm À2 . This could be due to the fact that greater amounts of oxygen would be formed at the anode surface under higher current density, and thus minimize the number of active sites of the anode. The influence of the initial pH on COD removal and ICE during anodic oxidation of DP is shown in Figure 2 
During 1 hour of electrolysis, the COD removal and ICE decreased, when the initial solution pH increased from 5.0 to 9.0. This could be due to the fact that increasing the solution pH would accelerate the oxygen evolution reaction (as shown in Figure 1 ), which is in competition with the oxidation of DP at the anodes. However, no buffer was used during each electrochemical run. The solution pH in the anodic compartment dropped dramatically after 1 hour of electrolysis and then changed only slightly. For an initial pH of 5.0, 7.0, and 9.0 in the anodic compartment, the final pH was 2.1, 2.5 and 2.6, respectively. Therefore, after 2 hours of electrolysis, no significant changes are observed in COD removal and ICE when the initial pH is increased. At the initial pH of 5.0, 7.0, and 9.0, the corresponding k d were 6.9 × 10 À6 , 6.7 × 10 À6 , and 6.6 × 10 À6 m s À1 , respectively.
The influence of initial DP concentration on COD removal and ICE during anodic oxidation of DP is shown in Figure 2(c) . As the initial concentration of organics increases, the amount of COD reduction is increased, resulting in an increase of ICE values at higher initial concentration. When the initial DP concentration increased from 100 to 400 mg L À1 , the corresponding k d was 9.4 × 10 À6 , 7.5 × 10 À6 , 6.9 × 10 À6 , 5.5 × 10 À6 m s À1 respectively. However, the initial reaction rate r was 2.1 × 10 À2 , 3.3 × 10 À2 , 4.3 × 10 À2 , and 4.9 × 10 À2 g m À3 s À1 , respectively, as the initial DP concentration increased from 100 to 400 mg L À1 , which explains the fact that the degradation rate was found to be increasing with the increase of the initial DP. At higher solute concentrations, the driving force for diffusional mass transport of DP to the electrode is higher and thus the rate of mass transport is also higher, but the mass transport coefficient should not depend on the driving force and therefore it should not increase with the solute concentration.
Degradation mechanism for anodic oxidation of DP UV-vis spectra of the DP were recorded during the anodic oxidation. In Figure 3(a) , the decay with electrolysis time can be observed for the absorbances read at the wavelength of the characteristic peaks of DP (210, 245, and 315 nm). However, a broadening of the band in the region between 275 and 365 nm can be observed after electrolysis, which should be attributed to the formation of degradation intermediates that absorb in the same region of the spectrum. It can be seen that new absorbance peaks appeared at around 220 and 240 nm, and a slight increase in absorbance for the region between 265 and 285 nm, which might indicate the generation of two intermediates, hydroquinone and benzoquinone where TOC is in mg L À1 , COD is in mg O 2 L À1 , n (¼22) is the number of electrons transferred to the electrode during DP combustion, and x (¼6) is the number of carbon atoms of the DP compound. The ratio dTOC/dCOD can be obtained from the slopes of TOC vs. COD plots. It indicated that the results fitted linearly very well, and a combustion efficiency value of 0.43 for DP with four substituents was obtained. In contrast, the combustion efficiency values of aromatic amines reported in the literature (Pacheco et al. ) were 0.69 for 2,4-dihydroxyaniline hydrochloride (A3) with three substituents, and 0.99 for benzene-1,4-diamine (A4) with two substituents. The η c shows an inverse variation with the number of substituent groups. Hydroquinone, maleic and oxalic acids were identified as intermediates from the amines A3 and A4 degradation (Pacheco et al. ) . The lowest value for the DP's combustion efficiency may be related to the formation of aromatic intermediates that favor the conversion of DP into metabolites other than CO 2 . In order to further clarify the degradation pathways of DP by anodic oxidation, the degradation intermediates were analyzed by IC and GC/MS. Figure 3(b) shows the variations of NH 4 þ and Cl À concentrations as a function of electrolysis time. The concentration of NH 4 þ increased gradually with electrolysis time and reached a peak value of 2.46 mmol L À1 after 4 hours, then it decreased to 2.36 mmol L À1 after 5 hours. The release of NH 4 þ was also observed in the degradation study performed with aromatic amines (Pacheco et al. ) . NH 4 þ could be further oxidized to N 2 (Kapalka et al. ) . The concentration of NH 4 þ accumulated to a peak value. Meanwhile, NH 4 þ was also oxidized slowly, with the detected concentration of NH 4 þ gradually declining. As shown in Figure 3(b) , during the electrochemical oxidation of DP, the Cl À concentration reached a peak value of 2.03 mmol L À1 after 3 hours of electrolysis, then it decreased and reached the value of 1.65 mmol L À1 after 5 hours. This could be attributed to two reasons. On the one hand, the Cl group of the decayed DP could be dechlorinated from the aromatic ring as Cl À during the electrochemical oxidation. On the other hand, Cl À could be further electro-oxidized to Cl 2 (Kapalka et al. ) , which resulted in the decrease of Cl À concentration.
During the electrochemical oxidation of DP, active chlorine (in the form of chlorine, hypochlorous acid, and hypochlorite) electrogenerated from the oxidation of Cl ions might participate in the oxidation of organics. However, due to the low concentration of Cl ions formed in the electrochemical oxidation of DP, active chlorine has little effect on electrochemical oxidation of organics. Hydroxyl radical, a powerful oxidizing agent, plays a key role in the electrochemical oxidation of organics. The ·OH is generated from water oxidation. The electrochemical oxidation of organics is mediated by electrogenerated ·OH radicals (Panizza & Cerisola ) .
The results of GC/MS for DP are summarized in Table 1 . The hydroxyl radicals generated on the anode could attack the DP, resulting in the release of NH 4 þ and substitution by hydroxyl group on the aromatic ring. Therefore, 2,5-dichloro-1,4-hydroquinone was formed during the electrochemical oxidation of DP. Then, the Cl group of the 2,5-dichloro-1,4-hydroquinone was attacked by hydroxyl radicals causing them to become detached from the aromatic ring. As a consequence, hydroquinone was formed. The release of the functional group from the aromatic ring and, consequently, the formation of non-substituted phenolic compounds take place. This is in agreement with other models proposed for electrochemical oxidation of phenolic compounds (Canizares et al. ) . Further oxidation of hydroquinone led to the formation of benzoquinone. Benzoquinone was subjected to further attack by hydroxyl radicals, eventually leading to aromatic ring opening and the formation of dicarboxylic acids such as maleic acid and oxalic acid. Based on these findings, we propose a pathway for the electrochemical degradation of DP by anodic oxidation as illustrated in Figure 4 . First, DP was attacked by ·OH, resulting in the release of NH 4 þ and formation of 2,5-dichloro-1,4hydroquinone. Then, 2,5-dichloro-1,4-hydroquinone was found to dechlorinate to hydroquinone. Further oxidation of hydroquinone produced benzoquinone. The oxidation of benzoquinone, after ring cleavage, led to the formation of dicarboxylic acids including maleic acid and oxalic acid, which was then oxidized into CO 2 and H 2 O. The pathway shows that in contrast to hydroquinone, maleic and oxalic acids, 2,5-dichloro-1,4-hydroquinone may lead to a harder complete combustion; hence, the formation of 2,5-dichloro-1,4-hydroquinone reduces the ability to obtain mineralization for DP.
CONCLUSION
This study investigated the electrochemical oxidation of DP in aqueous solution. Degradation kinetics analysis indicated that the electrochemical oxidation of DP was under mass transport control within the range studied. The current density and initial DP concentration had a significant effect on the electrochemical oxidation of DP; however, the performance of the oxidation process was not affected by initial pH. A combustion efficiency of 0.43 was obtained during the electrolysis. The lowest value for DP's combustion efficiency may be related to the formation of aromatic intermediates that favor the conversion of DP into metabolites other than CO 2 . The electrochemical oxidation of DP resulted in the release of NH 4 þ and Cl À . The degradation intermediates of DP oxidation including 2,5-dichloro-1,4hydroquinone, hydroquinone, benzoquinone, maleic acid, and oxalic acid were confirmed by GC/MS. A pathway for the electrochemical degradation of DP by anodic oxidation was proposed.
